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TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

Onry, I ml., Feb. 8, It was
so cold here during a perforin'

of n musical comedy that
the chorus girls shivered until
their knees knocked together. .V

buhl headed man in the re:r got
so excited he rushed to the box
office nihl bought a front sent,
lliiuking a new dunce was being
presented.

ies Are Received

To Sent Out

Itusiness houses as well as many in-

dividual are receiving replies to their
written during the loiter writ--

im,' week.
W. .M, lliiniiltou, president of the!

cniumcrcinl club receive. I this reply!
fruni a friend in St. I.ouis:

'While Oregon is not, new to me. I!
ipprerinte ery much your invitation
to consider Oregon as a recreation
ground for my next vacation peiiod. l!
luivo so'ue very pleasant daySj
in Oregon, sutficiriit cin-- time to cre-- j

ate a desire to spend more time in yom'j
st.'ilo."

Ilnuser Bros, received this replvl
from a friend in St. l'aul who td been
inviteil to come out and see:

"If you have literature in regard to
Oregon, I shall be glad to have you
mail it to me. I nm always looking for
li better place than had list vear. ''

Ml ,. 'IMII'i'li (IMS II ll'll'll, III I i

ri.nl
letter from Oregon, lie writes as fol
lows:

''The way merchants
calling itteutiou to tin
their slate and cordial invitations

extending, the best piece
advertising the writer has seen for
some time and should bring results.

letter
$1,211.42,

Michii'un,
reads

' have been out

case

nnce

rogue ior me

toe
tliey are is of

niliire
reply

Mini know something of its
iiesx, nud want to you, 1 were
foot nud free to do so,
be out there helping to build tip

ii state."
F. H. Barton found a friend nt'

N. Y., does not need
much urging, lie writes:

"Your letter very summer
like to in New York. familiar!

value

XX "After
T

17

l

more
10,000 I

find
carbon fill the hol-
low of your hand."

That motorist was about
Zcrolrne, all
it the experience.

because

ZEROLENE
ikt ShnJanJ OiiBrMoior Cm

made selected California
crude

Zerolene gen the
dnetn't

lip" gummy, form-
ing complet-
ing work, U con-
sumed and out eOiaust.

time you empty the
vwih Zeroiene.

Standard
Company

(California)

Salem

! - r

Have you tried this
delightful new 1916
drink? 1 leaped into
almost instant populari-
ty all over the state.

Oregon's great natural products

m nome wiin
meals

and as a treat
when your
friends come.
Pour out a
glass see it
foam and

Full
of vim and
nourishment.

Marnach, 1

Liberty IWgfe
Mada

HenrvWeinhard Plant
ruruana, vjregon

Letters

letters

h

driving

couldn't

writing

deposits,
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sparkle.

Commercial
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COURT HOUSE NEWS

l.nrson, the IHyenr-ol- girl of
Quiaaby, who ' recently attracted some
attention by efforts to secure her

the Industrial school,
lias filed a suit in the circuit
against County .ludgo V. M. Bushey
uml Mrs. F. M. Hopkins, matron of the
school, asking $5,000 damages for being
deprived of lier liberty. She alleges in
her complaint that she was sent to the.
gills' school October 8, 10 15, where she
was detained for (id She says
she was held in restraint by iron bins
and locked doors that she was not
permitted to talk about her relatives to
her parents when they came to visit
her. Then she says that for punishment
about October 25 she was compelled to
maintain silence and not to talk
to li other girls and she considers

Mieiscll damaged in the sum of .,uo
'She alleges further that the order foi
her commitment was not issued until
November 11 and that it was stated in,
the order that it was made in Novem--
tier ami thromrh an error the or
der was not entered on the court jour-- ,

mil on October S.

Larson girl was committed to the
'school upon complaint of her father,

according to Judge Bushcy and ntte
'she had been there time she was
said to have aided girls to escape
from tho institution nud was being pun-
ished for this when her parents appeal- -

' ,l I,, II,,. I, ,,(' f.,r I,,.,.

,,,, ,iii',i,.i,it..B ii Ii,.ut-Iinr- ll'llSO. M I'S. llllpkillS OptlOSCil till' fOll'llSI1

the girl at this timo but a short time
later she was sent home to her parents.

in Oregon are rage are uuorucys
beauties of! plaintiff.

Owing to tho which has covered
the ground for past mouth.
road work has been and the road

The sent by the Imperial Fur-lan- highway warrants for January to- -

( o. struck n responsive chord tal but which is the record
at Hay City, The for the smallest amount since the busi

I your country present proportions.
attractive

I tell if
loose, I would

you

Schenectady, who

sounds
us I niii

,,se

efficient

Oil

1 has

allowed

ness of the

,

has grown to its
general war

rants totaled $7,075.71 for January.

J. P. Smilli brought against
Robert llorubeck alleging that the

u la ii t wrongfully withholds posses-
sion of 40 of land in county

lie restitution of the land
$2,000 damages. MeNnry &

are attorneys for the plaintiff.
with your part of tho country was1 .

ventory and appraisement filedfavorably impressed on both inv vis-'- .
(;, in the probate court today in the estate

i m i of Joseph Fery shows tiiat the estate
Ask The Capital Journal about f 'property to the ot

printing. $1,100 nnd personal property to the val-
!. no of $155. L, II. (Irassnian, N. F. strain

than miles.
enough

to

Practically who
have same
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U from
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snow
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done
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The
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do-ft- '

ueres this
and demands
and

uud

"'"IJob

and John L, Wood were the appraisers.

There was no court today ia depart-
ment No. 1 of Hie circuit court as Judge
Kelly has cleaned up the docket of cases
to be tried before n jury with the ex-

ception of the Stool damage case whicl
will bo argued before the jury during
the latter part of this week. Three of
the juiviiicu have been ill but it is ex-

pected that they will soon be able to at-

tend to their court duties. Judge Kel-
ly will hear two cases without n jury.
All other cases have been continued
until the April term and the jury

Today was natuialization day ia
Judge Calloway 'a department of the
circuit court and liev. James K.lviii

a patriotic address to the appli-
cants. The following were examined li

Naturalization F.xauiinor llazznrd: Fred
l.orotitz, Shaw; Alfred tleorge Mercer.
Macleav uud Salem; Frederick W. Har-tels- ,

Silverton; Albert llanbnuin, tier-vais- ;

Matthew llenkes, 'Woodburn: Se-
ven M. Stin ml. Silverton; I.nuls fruiti-
er, Salem; Anton liuser, Mt. Angel;
1'inlay Ldison Peterson, Salem; lius-ta-

Mumd, Suleru; Hasinas Anderson,
Jefferson; Stephen Buumiiii, Woodburn;
Charles John Cook, Salem; Claude Percv
Slude, Silverton; Stephen It, Seifer, Mt.
Angel; .lames Sliipp, Jsiilem; August
Ceorge Carl, Salem; Henry tieorge Carl,
Salem.

WAR ODDITIES

Norwich, Kng. Norwich's
women postmen include one
with H distinguished univer-
sity career who holds the de-
gree of "l.',,''

Loudon. The youngest ma-
jor in the British army is Ma-

jor tiregson, Monmouthshire
regiment, who was promoted to
that rank at 22.
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Sport News i

Animal Meeting of National

League Is Now On In

New York

New York, Feb. 8. The best baseball
year in recent history of the national
game is at hand, according to the opin-
ion of magnates who gathered here to-

day for the continuation of the annual
meeting of the National league.

Where tho club owners a year ago
were forced to discuss only " war mea-
sures" against the Federal league all
was serenity and optimism today be-

cause of the recent ending of the base-
ball war. The spirit of trading was
in the air everywhere in the lobbies of
the Waldorf hotel before the magnate
went into formal session there. The
demise of tho Federal league hns re-

leased a whole flock of players of the
first order of talent nnd nearly every
club was "loaded up" with material
for effecting advuntageous trades.

Principal topics of discussion aside
from the trade, were tlie drufi'iirr rnln.i

mm im- - iinu iiiiiiiiii mi' iiumuer or
players on each cdlub to 21. It is ex-

pected that tho present session will ote
ot raise tho player limit to 25. in order
to give each team tin opportunity to
take snro of some of tho Federal league
players.

At the annual banquet at the Wal-
dorf tonight, the magnates will cele-
brate tho fortieth anniversary of the
organization of the National league but
these festivities have been subordinat-
ed in tlm mnrn a.ir;,.,,., c .1.... . ...v.u a.., tui,,! r. Ill l in-
day.

The new club owners took their places
with the National league magnates for
nie tirst timo today. They are Percy
0 .Uaughton. new president of the Bos-
ton club, and Charles Weeghmnn. own-
er of the reorganized Chicago Cubs.

BOUT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Portland, Ore., Feb. 8. Eddie O 'Cou-

ncil, wrestling instructor at the Mult-
nomah club and Waller "Miller, of St.
l'aul, will 'settle the question of mid-
dleweight supremacy in Portland Feb-
ruary 2(1. Miller is hailed sis middle-
weight champion in be east. He came
to Portland especially to get a match
with O'Connoll.

The weight for the match is 15s
pounds, but both men will probably
weigh five or six pounds less than this.

Settle Question Tonight.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 8. Whot her

Portland's ico hockey team will take
part in tho world's championship series
will be determined tonight in a game
with Yaneouver on the local ice.

By winning tonight's game Port-lau-

will practically cinch the cham-
pionship. On the other hand, if Van-
couver wins only one game will separate
the two tennis for the leadership.

Competition for the individual scor-
ing record is practically keen with
"Cyclone" Taylor of Vancouver, and
Charley Tobin of Portland, close

Outfielder Cost 86,000.
New York, Feb. 8. It cost the New

York flinnts $(i.000 to get the services
of Kddie Rousch, Federal league out-

fielder, it was nnnounced today by
President ITarry Hempstead, who was
one of tho brightest stars of the Fed-
eral league, played with the Newark
Federals last year.

Salem Business Men

to Invade Albany for
Handball Tournament

The Business lien's Handball team of
tho Y. M. C. A. Business Men's club
will meet tho Albany Business Men at
Albany on Thursday night instead ot
Friday as was formerly nnnounced. The
local men are practicing hard for the
coming contest nud with one champion
and two former chnnipions accompany-
ing the team tho mutch ought to be an

Br J
Triangle Ficturos

OREGON

Today Tomorrow,
Thursday

Thomas Jefferson In a

Great Griffith

Feature

'Sable Lordia
"The Sablo I.orclia"
ia a highly diverting
melodrama of the
far reaching vengeance
of the Chinese tongs.
N. Y. Telegram.

HIS FATHER'S
TOOTSTEP3

Another Keystone
Scream Featuring

TORD STERLING

"Home of Triangle"

tiAAii tAsAiTsU!

interesting one. The following will ac-

company the team:
K. (.'.' Bisho),' W. I. Staley, Oscar B.

Gingrich, K. T. Mclntlre, TV'. D. Evans,
J. B. Young, Jas. Marr, J. H. Farrar,
H. V. Compton, I,. H. Compton, A. A.
Schramm, Paul B. Wallace and Clar-
ence Walls. Mrs. H. C. Bishop. Mrs.
W. I. Staler, Mrs. J. H. Farrar and Mrs.
Oscar B. Gingrich.

Lojus Take Two Out

of Three From Elks

The Loju bowlers won two games
from the Elks ami dropped one at the
club alleys last nitrht, the winners piled
up a total of 2597 pins and the losers
upset by 24K5. Hussey of the F.Ik teun
made the high score of 221 and the
high average of IPO.

Tjie score follows:
Lojus.

1 2 .1 A v.
Statesman 108 1(!9 IliS 108
I'ilkentou 17.'l 101 105 177
Hill 152 IliS 1.12 151
Freland IS 1 1!tl 1P.2 188
Ii. Day IliS 1!I7 ISO 1S2

Totals S42 SS8 SOT.

Total pins, 2507.
Team average 17.1.

Elks.
1 2 3

Ralph IIS 112 151

I'ratt lf2 1112 IH2
Kav 174 174 174
Skiff 145 147 loo'
Huss'' 170 188 2I1

Totals 77S Rbi S7I
Total pins 24'55.
Teun average Kit.

SPORTING SCRAPS

A v.
i:!7

1 r2
174
151
10fi

New Orleans, Feb. 8 The best Kid
Williams, bantnnmweight. champion,
could get after 20 rounds of fast mill-
ing with Pete Harman, of New Orleans,
was a draw.

Philadelphia. Feb. 8 Newspaper men
awarded Johnny Dundee the decision in
his six round bout with Jimmy Murphy
at the Olympic Athletic club".

New York, Feb. 8. A stiff right
punch to the stomach in the third round
delivered by Joe Azcvedo put Billy Ben-
nett to the canvas nt the Pioneer Sport-inc- r

club. In falling. Bonnet wrench-
ed his ankle and could not rise.

Kansas City, Feb. S Ad Wolgast's
eyes were swollen shut today and
Frnakie Burns had a broken iiose as
the result of their six round slupsring
match, here last night. It was a draw.

Berkeley, Cal.. Feb. 8. A baseball
conch for the I'nievrsily of California
Will llP pllAWOn fnmr.,M.r,r,. ., t 1... 1 1." ii 1; ii t v ii I

oxofutivp committoc of tho shulenf
1111V.

r3 rvy whfttiii;&v

Get a Can
TO-DA- Y

From Your
Hardware

IW1--8 Y (-- 1 !l 1

or Grocery Dealer

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
lit) Court street, to .107 South Com-
mercial. (Tho old stand of the Lawr-
ence Grocery, corner Ferry nnd Com-

mercial streets) and are open for busi-
ness nt that place. Highest prices paid
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, etc.
Before selling elsewhere, consult us for
prices. D. Samuel, proprietor.

Phone, 100; Res. Phone, 1737-W- .

Good Buys in

Real Estate
15 acre fruit farm. 5 ncros bearini'

lirnnes. ' nrriw nf innittis nf
i - I I ' - "
cherries, 5 room house, Imrn, well; price
.$21)50.

10 acres of good had all under cul
tivation, ;!';. miles from Salem; price
$1150.

On.i n,.i-.- . .1 p.w,, ,,,1Iiiii,i ' Tfi.'ntn.t

close to incline, acre loganberries;
price sunn.

5 acres, new 5 room ttlaslerel house.
barn, chicken house, wood shed, well,
1'... miles from Salem; price $1050.

t ".0 i,ini Ci,',,, "0 a..i..i iiii.liir .Mil

tivation, balance timber and pasture;
price $15 per acre.

IS acres of land to trade for close in
lot, lii acres under cultivation, bal
ance timber.

15 acre farm to trade for property
near Creen It i.v. Wisconsin. What have
yon. Price $5000.

1 acre, all under cultivation, macad-
am road, close to cailine; price $150;
easy terms.

5 room house, bath, toilet, electric
:;hts, large east front lot, "5x150 feet
I'uring fruit, large barn; price $1500.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO,

273 State Street.

I,-- .. ... "''-""-.r ,llni n, inmift.wgt.'nia n ii u ihit- - in an firht'ic1" wrMn - nn mi T '"on rfciaii iiii liiiMwK

Come on and Belong
Fall in line with Tuxedo, and you and "Tux" will never fall outJ

Join the army of Smokers of the" Sunny Smile, who have found the
world's top-notc- h tobacco and are spreading the good newhi puffs,
of pure pleasure.

l.sf- -("

CEOKGE CUP.RY

Ex Governor o New Mcxioa

"TuxeJo appeals tomtstrong-l- y

on account of Us cool. milJ,

pleasant flacot. Therein lict
111 superiority to all other (a

laccos. "

y. n' Mjni,iif ',mh'ih

Fruitland News

f Capital .Touraal Special Service.1

v,lil,.,l Ore.. Feb 8 William Bel

lamy went to Halls Ferry last week for
a change of climate, incidentally to

visit the Coleman tamuy.
,,f tlie Fruitland voting people

braved the storm Saturday evening to

attend a basket social at Bethel, it
. r,,MM-tni- n birr financial success.

some of the baskets selling for big

prices.
Mr. Withnm and Mr. Anderson

o revivnl mootinu at the Naza- -

rcne church of Salem last Sunday even

ing. . .

Carroll Runner went to Perrydale in

Tolk county last Friday for a short stay
with relatives.

Mrs. Standifor and (Innchter, Freida.
visited nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Gorig last Sunday afternoon.
Miss Leonn Oerod, of Salem, was heer

for a few lays visit with Mrs. Anna
Gerod.

Next Saturday evening if nothing
prevents, a minister of the Church of
God will preach in the church nt this
place.

Claudine White was the most adopt
with figures last Friday afternoon at
school. Ralph Bentler niso proved good
at figures, cipehring down many of
those in the grades above him.

The next business nnd social meeting
of tho Y. P. A. will be held at the
Runner home, February 18.

In spite of the viuicnt downpour of
ruin unite n iniTiiber of ueotile I'lithered
at church Sunday evening. Mrs. Sam
Gerig leading the meeting. A quartette
sang nnd a trio song by Rose nnd Pris-cili-

Otterbein and Mrs. Sum Gerig
termed the special program.

A lean hunirrv ni- -s emaciated bov
appeared nt the Otterbein home last
rnday evening for something to eat.
He claimed to be F.lmor, their son, but
it u-- nfler snnie loin nrnninioiits nnd
showing them a scar tnat they believed
it. He says a bachelor s lite is great
but did not explain how.

BARDE IS MARRIED

San Francisco, Feh. 7. Leonard B.
Barde, son of a Portland magnate, nnd
his bride, nee Sophy E. Stern, of this
city, are honeymooning today. Their
wedding yesterday attracted a large
number of society people. The bridge
is a daughter of M. M. Stern, for many
years Canadian Pacific general agent
here.

WOOD PROPOSALS INVITED

The undersigned will receive sealed
bids up to 5 o'clock n, m. Monday. Feb-
ruary 21, li'lti, for the purchase of 150
cords of large second growth fir wood
to be delivered not later than Sep-
tember, 19 Id. Right is reserved by
the city to reject any or all bids in the
interest of the citv.

( HAS. F. ELGIN.
Citv Recorder. '

Feb. 10.

PROPOSALS INVITED

The undersigned will receive sealed
proposils up to o o'clock p. m. Monday,

ft! WW tfrH2S&e
The Perfect Tobacco for Pips and Cigarette

The original "Tuxedo Process" turns out the finest
finished product in the smoke-worl- d. Tobacco without
one particle of harshness or bite in it so soothing and
mild and pleasant you never want to stop smoking it, and
never have to. It's enjoyment with Tuxedo,
from the first bracing smoke in the morning to the last
restful pipe at night.

You try it for a week in
pipe or cigarette early and
often. Stack it up against the
best you ever smoked and
you'll find something better in
Tuxedo.

YOU CAN EUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Convenient, glassine wrapped, g
moisture-proo- f pouch . . , DC

Famous green tin with gold 1 A
lettering, curved to lit pocket 1 UC

In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Class Humidors, 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

jM..

February 21, 1916 for tho purchase of
500 feet of 2 inch fire hose equipped
with standard underwriters couplings.
Also 200 feet of inch chemical hose.
Samples to bo submitted with bids. The
right is hereby reserved to reject any
or all bids in the interest of the city.

CI I AS. F. ELGKV,
City Recorder.

Feb. 10.

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word It
One week (6 insertions), per word....5c
One month (26 insertions), per word 17c

All ads must be ordered for x stated
length of time, no ad to count less thai
10 words.

Tho Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Read your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum chirge, 15c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

HARRY Windowcleaner. Phone 768.
Mar3

SALEM CHIMNEY SWEEP rhone
1U. Febll

WANTED Beef cittle and veal
Phone 1425-M- . Feb 20

FOR RENT Modern 5 room house. O.
W. Johnson. FcbS

LOST Ladies gold watch. Phone
797M. Reward. tf

FOR SALE Threo good cows, cheap.
Phono 51F13. FcbS

OAK, ash, old fir, second growth, cord
wood. Phone 1322J. Mar7

l'OR RENT Modern furnished flnt,
piano, etc. Phone 2401. Feb 14

WANTED To rent a piano; good care
guaranteed. Phono lOltiM.

OAK, ash, fir and maple cord wood.
Phone 51F15. W. F. IJroctor.

GOOD GRADED. FRESH COW For
sale. Oukeny Farm, Rickreall. Feb8

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 5.00
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. V

LOST Plain gold brncelet. Reward
for return to 521 Court street. Fcb9

FOR RENT Rooms, furniBhed or un-
furnished, close in. rhone 2093M. tf

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLE
SYRUP From New York, tl.60
per gallon it Damon's. Feb 22

FOR SALE 15 acres bottom bnd,
south of Marion. Mrs. E. Thomas,
Marion, Oregon. AprUl

WANTED Board and room in private
family, for young married couple.
Close in, reasonable rates. Phono
1659. peba

f Vermin nsn

6 ' ?

IV - ' '' - K
Ku it "f rf-''-- " m,i a ,

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. Phono O. L. Donaldson.
644 R. FebU

WANTED By widow, position ai
housekeeper. Address II. W., caro of
Journal. FcblO

GOOD BTOCB OF GOODS Clear, for
salo or trade. Enquire Mclieynolds,
4!H Court street. Feb 111

WANTED A refined girl, about 15 or
16, not in school, for good homo com-
panion. Phone 2112. Fcb9

FOR SALE Climax: stjump puller,
fully equipped, in good condition. A.
D. Pettyjohn, Route 3. tf

WANTED Either day or night nurs-
ing, by experienced nurse. Phone
288, at Temperance Hall. tf

WANTED TO LOAN $1600 on 80
acres timber land, near Salem. Ad-
dress 80 A, care Journal. Feb!)

FRESH JERSEY COW For sale, now
making 12 pounds butter per day.
Route 6, Box 119. C. Witting. FebltJ

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms in
large suites from $6 to $8 per month.
Why pay morel Call at 343 North
Commercial. tf

tfiUOUD CLOVER HAY For Bale, corn
ering on fair grounds on Silverton
road. Dr. C. V. lleechler, itouto 'J,
Box 161. FcbS

I WANT TO RENT About 30 or iO
acres, partly in hops. Will take pos-
session at once. Address II 40, care
of Journal. FebI2

FOR RENT Store, 21x165 feet, elec-tri- o

lights and Btcnm heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW In Lane
county town to exchange for acre-
age or S.ilcm property. Value $1750.
Phone 466. P. O. Box 480. Feb 10

NEARLY NEW John Deere top bug
gy ana good suigio harness tor site
choop. Inquire at Farmers' Feed
Barn. 160 South High street. FebS

FOR BALE OR TRADE 150 square
feet of ginned B.ish, fine for chicken
louse or shop, cheap for cash or will
trade for wood. Phone 1S95. Feb!)

LOST Our pointer dog, Fannie, one
year old, mainly white, with liver col-
ored hend and spot on back. Reward.
Geo. Sweglo, S.Uom. l'hone 24F2.

FebS

MARKET OAKDN ERS Experienced
vegotable gnrdner, out and indoors,
wants work. References. Or farm
work, te.iming, etc. M. G., care of
Journal. Feb 14

TRADE MORTGAGE-$400.- 00, 8 per
cent, one year on real proporty worth
double, for tejitu, (young, matched
sire ami gait, weigh 1350 or up. No)
skates. T. M. 4, care Journal. Feb!)

LOST OR STOLEN Large white col-
lie, answering to tiie name of Polar.
Liberal reward for information lead-
ing to his recovery. Phone 2465.
Residence 803 D street. J. A. Church-
ill, tf


